
Very useful book

     which she has forgotten

          
to read!

Sturdy boots
 for walking through the

deep, dark forest

Red cape
for keeping warm

on long walks

Basket
for carrying yummy goodies

to Grandma’s house

Eyes 
     easily distracted

       and f lowers
        by but ter f lies

Oh, you have,
met her, have you? 

What is her name then?

You guessed right! 

This is 

Little Red Riding Hood 
and she needs someone 

with a big imagination to 

help tell her story. 

Have you got a  
big imagination? 

Great!

 

Let’s begin!

ave you met this girl before?



She lived in a . . .

on the edge 
of an enchanted

forest.

 nce upon a time, there was a little girl 
who always wore a red cape, so everyone called her 

Little Red Riding Hood.

What else did she really like to wear? 



Can you find: 3 apples, 2 jars of jam and a pie? 
Can you see anything else Grandma would like? 

Today, Little Red’s mum
 has asked her to take a basket 

of things to Grandma. 



When Little Red Riding Hood gets outside, she looks at her map. Which path should she take through the enchanted forest?



“How delicious . . . I mean, how nice!” 
And the wolf smiles a toothy smile. “But why are you in such a hurry?
There are so many things for a clever young lady to do in the forest.”

On her way through the trees, Little Red meets a big bad wolf. 
Can you see anyone else in the forest?

“Where are you going, little girl?” the wolf asks.
“I’m visiting my grandma,” says Little Red Riding Hood.
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